
Minutes of the Regular Meeting of the 

Byron Park District Board of Commissioners 
Held at 420 N. Colfax St., Byron IL 

 

Tuesday, August 16, 2016 

 

  

1.1 President Boyle called the Regular Meeting of the Board of Commissioners to order at 6:32 p.m. 

 

1.2 On roll call, the following were: 

 BOARD: 

 PRESENT: Commissioners Boyle, Griffith, Jeffrey, and Wilmarth 

 ABSENT: Commissioner Oracki 

  

 ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF: 

 PRESENT: Executive Director, Cyndi Elsbury and Marketing & Recreation Manager, Elaine Carow   

 GUESTS:   None; 

   

2.0 PUBLIC COMMENT:   
None; 

 

3.1 BOARD AMENDMENTS TO THE AGENDA:   
Commissioner Jeffrey requested the IAPD golf outing be added to the agenda for discussion.  Commissioner Griffith 

requested the PE Center be discussed.   Director Elsbury advised each topic can be discussed under Board Reports. 

 

3.2 STAFF AMENDMENTS TO THE AGENDA:   
None; 

 

3.3 APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA: 

*Commissioner Oracki arrives at 6:34 p.m. 

 Commissioner Jeffrey made a motion to approve the agenda as amended. 

Commissioner Griffith seconded the motion, which passed unanimously on Voice Vote 5-0. 

 

4.1 APPROVAL OF THE REGULAR MEETING MINUTES OF JUNE 21, 2016: 

Commissioner Oracki moved to approve the regular meeting minutes of June 21, 2016.  

Commissioner Griffith seconded the motion, which passed on Voice Vote 4-0.  Commissioner Wilmarth abstained. 

  

4.2         APPROVAL OF THE REGULAR MEETING MINUTES OF JULY 19, 2016: 

 Tabled until the regularly scheduled September Board Meeting. 

  

4.3         APPROVAL OF THE CLOSED SESSION MEETING MINUTES OF JULY 19, 2016: 

Commissioner Griffith requested the closed session meeting minutes of July 19, 2016 be tabled until the regularly 

scheduled September Board Meeting.    

 

Commissioner Griffith moved to table agenda items 4.2 and 4.3 until commissioners have an opportunity to 

thoroughly review.   

 Commissioner Oracki seconded the motion.   

 

Commissioner Jeffrey requested board members take a moment to review agenda item 4.3, the closed session 

meeting minutes of July 19, 2016 as they directly related to subject matter to be discussed in closed session. 

Commissioners concurred.  Commissioners paused to review said minutes. 

 

Commissioner Griffith withdrew his motion to table agenda item 4.3. 

Commissioner Oracki withdrew her second. 

 

 Commissioner Jeffrey moved to approve the closed session meeting minutes of July 19, 2016. 

 Commissioner Wilmarth seconded the motion, which passed on Voice Vote 4-0.  Commissioner Griffith abstained. 

 

5.1 APPROVAL OF BILLS FOR JULY 15, 2016- AUGUST 12, 2016: 

Commissioner Jeffrey moved to approve the bills for July 15, 2016- August 12, 2016 as presented. 

 Commissioner Oracki seconded the motion, which passed unanimously on Voice Vote 5-0.   
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5.2 TREASURER REPORTS FOR THE MONTH ENDING JUY 31, 2016: 

Director Elsbury noted the fiscal year is already half way through. 

Commissioner Jeffrey moved to approve the July 2016 Monthly Treasurer Report as presented. 

Commissioner Griffith seconded the motion which passed unanimously on Voice Vote 5-0.   

 

6.0 CLOSED SESSION:  

*Elaine Carow exited the meeting at 6:45 p.m.  

Director Elsbury requested to enter into closed session to discuss personnel matters.       

           

Commissioner Oracki moved to enter into closed session to discuss Personnel Matters under 5ILCS, Par. 120/2 (c) 

(1) The appointment, employment, compensation, discipline, performance, or dismissal of specific employees of the 

public body or legal counsel for the public body, including hearing testimony on a complaint lodged against an 

employee of the public body or against legal counsel for the public body to determine its validity.  

Commissioner Griffith seconded the motion which passed on the following roll call vote:  

AYES: Commissioners Oracki, Griffith, Boyle, Jeffrey and Wilmarth. 

NAYS: None;  

ABSENT: None; 

 

The Board of Commissioners entered into Closed Session at 6:45 p.m. with the following present:  

Board Commissioners:  Boyle, Griffith, Jeffry, Oracki, and Wilmarth.  

Staff Members: Executive Director Cyndi Elsbury  

 

Commissioner Wilmarth moved to end the closed session at 7:35 p.m. with no action taken.  

Commissioner Jeffrey seconded the motion, which passed unanimously on roll call vote 5-0. 

 

AYES: Commissioners Wilmarth, Jeffrey, Griffith, Oracki, and Boyle. 

NAYS: None;  

ABSENT: None; 

 

The Board of Commissioners re-entered the Regular Board Meeting Session with Executive Director Elsbury present 

with no action taken. 

 

7.1   PERSONNEL REVIEW AND UPDATE: 
 *7:35 p.m. Elaine Carow returns. 

Commissioner Oracki moved to adopt the wage scale that was discussed during closed session.   

Commissioner Wilmarth seconded the motion, which passed unanimously on Roll Call Vote 5-0. 

 

AYES: Commissioners Oracki, Wilmarth, Boyle, Griffith, and Jeffrey. 

NAYS: None;  

ABSENT: None; 

 

Commissioner Wilmarth made a motion to approve the revised recommended salary increases for Administrative 

Staff discussed during closed session.  

Commissioner Griffith seconded the motion, which passed unanimously on Roll Call Vote 5-0 

AYES: Commissioners Wilmarth, Griffith, Oracki, Boyle, and Jeffrey. 

NAYS: None;  

ABSENT: None; 

  

 Director Elsbury announced several new hires with in the park district.  She advised Doug Moser was hired for the 

Park Maintenance position and officially began on August 15
th

.  In addition, two staff members, Marisol Santiago 

and Laura Bush, were hired to fill the Registration Office position and their hours will vary based on need. 

 

7.2 PARK SYSTEM CMP CAPITAL PROJECT REVIEWS AND UPDATES: 

 Director Elsbury announced she received a call from the office of Representative Tom Demmer regarding the 

OSLAD Grant; a follow up call was scheduled with Rep. Demmer to congratulate Byron Park District for being 

selected as a recipient.  Director Elsbury provided a brief update regarding the river front property noting she spoke 

with Todd Stanton about the need for the archeological survey and Kathy Barker at IDNR to confirm its necessity.   

Director Elsbury reported on the status of the Hamas Park Project, advising both the OSLAD and IDOT grants can be 

utilized.  She clarified the IDOT grant will pay for the cost of paths and OSLAD will pay for the amenities.  

Commissioner Griffith asked what type of oversight is required by the grant providers.  Director Elsbury advised 

updates will need to be presented at phases throughout construction; however, modifications can be made if  
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 necessary. Director Elsbury advised she is currently working on clarification of the properties boundaries.  Director 

Elsbury gave a brief update on the Brighton Ridge Property.  She reported all of the necessary documentation is with 

Larry Hewitt and we are waiting for information to come back to us to proceed. 

 

 

7.3 STRATEGIC PLAN FISCAL YEAR 2016-17/MULTIPURPOSE FACILITY: 

Director Elsbury reported she is looking for additional proposals from Arch Design, Design Perspectives and 

Williams and Manning. Director Elsbury advised she would like to incorporate the adjoining property space into the 

design; she suggested contacting the owners to see if acquisition is even a possibility. Discussion occurred.  Director 

Elsbury intends to have a visual aid prepared for the intergovernmental meeting.  Director Elsbury asked if she 

should contact a realtor. Commissioner Jeffrey suggested utilizing Polly Ziebert.  

 

8.1 RECREATION PATH MAINTENANCE: 

Director Elsbury advised she has contacted Behm Pavement to get a quote for the recreation path as they are 

currently working on the schools perimeter bike path.  She asked for approval to move forward.  Commissioner 

Oracki questioned if it is necessary to go to bid.  Director Elsbury responded it is not necessary.  Commissioner 

Boyle noted he would like to see local businesses utilized more frequently.  Commissioner Boyle suggested having 

the path at Blackhawk Meadow completed at the same time.  Board members agreed going to bid is not necessary 

and supported the completion of the path at Blackhawk Meadow. 

 

9.1 DIRECTOR/STAFF REPORTS: 

Director Elsbury provided an update on Summer Camp. She commended staff on a job well done and for the 

implementation of a Summer Camp Yearbook and Parent Night. She reported Boot Camp in the Park has been 

extended and moved to the morning 3 times a week at the request of participants.  Director Elsbury reported high 

school athletic practices have been moved to 5:30 and will likely result in a change to park district programs.  She is 

waiting on clarification from Jim Kann. Knockerball in the Park went well and had a good turnout.  Movie in the 

Park also went smoothly with the exception of patrons using the playground equipment; playground equipment will 

need to be roped off should we host a future movie. Discussion occurred regarding the chamber golf outing. 

Commissioners Oracki, Boyle, Jeffrey and Wilmarth will be golfing for the park district.  Director Elsbury reported 

the IAPD is hosting an event at Prairie View Golf Course.  She reported not having any information; however, she 

was contacted by Todd Tucker about the event.  Director Elsbury asked for volunteers to golf at the event and 

requested everyone let her know as soon as possible if they are able to attend.  She will send additional information 

once it is available. 

 

9.2 BOARD REPORTS: 

Commissioner Griffith wished to discuss the weight equipment being ordered by the school and questioned how it is 

determined what equipment will purchased. Director Elsbury advised the park district is responsible for the fitness 

room and the school handles the weight room. Commissioner Griffith expressed concern that some of the equipment 

is repetitive and felt the park district should have more input as to what is purchased.  Commissioner Griffith 

expressed concern that the facility is geared more toward the school then the community.  He requested more 

information regarding the intergovernmental agreement and how it benefits the park district.  Director Elsbury 

advised there was an understanding when the park district was built that the school would be a priority.  Discussion 

occurred regarding equipment, responsibilities and the need to be diplomatic. 

 

10.0 ADJOURNMENT:    
Commissioner Wilmarth moved to adjourn the meeting at 8:15 p.m. 

Commissioner Oracki seconded the motion, which passed unanimously on voice vote 5-0. 

 

 

 

 

Submitted by:  Recording Secretary, Elaine Carow 

 

 Approved by:  Board President, Bruce Boyle and Board Secretary, Judd Griffith on November 15, 2016. 

 


